
LITERACY SCIENCE 

• LESSON 14.4 Notes: How does oxygen get into the blood? 

• Worksheet: Vocabulary Matching Practicing 

• Worksheet: Mediated Writing 

• Worksheet: Fill in the Blank 

 

INTRODUCTION TO BIOLOGY 

Topic: Respiratory system 

Standard- HS-LS1-2. Develop and use a model to illustrate the key functions of animal 

body systems, including (a) food digestion, nutrient uptake, and transport through the 

body; (b) exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide; (c) removal of wastes; and (d) regulation 

of body processes 

 Respitory system webquest questions    

Respiratory vocab-quizlet  

 Respiratory Online game  

espiratory online questions/games  

Respiratory word scramble 

Respiratory quiz brainpop 

  

BIOLOGY 

Topic- DNA, RNA and Proteins – Part 2 

Standard- HS-LS1-1. Construct a model of transcription and translation to explain the 
roles of DNA and RNA that code for proteins that regulate and carry out essential 
functions of life. 

Transcription and Translation Lesson    

 

Topic: Mendelian inheritance patterns  

 Standard: HS-LS3-3. Apply concepts of probability to represent possible genotype and 

phenotype combinations in offspring caused by different types of Mendelian 

inheritance patterns.  

Two week lesson: 
 

https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EW7JhO6MlHFHqMiLI2GOdsIBOfKHPQECCMbohLPr5xbYCQ?e=rEGKDD
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/Ed7Qya3p4t5DsXyck-wEK9IBaRqtmAQR6diOLF8aCbwdUA?e=r5ryvl
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/ESR3mcIAcQFKtBbnJRm-NskBQxpOtYliO69u7psm89YzSw?e=qRJfci
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EVvjuqwnoeRKl2gGHCyZUoUBaAaqoTODTKkqg_QTDzg97g?e=v8xEMh
https://www.wlwv.k12.or.us/cms/lib/OR01001812/Centricity/Domain/1341/HANDOUT%20-%20Respiratory%20System%20Webquest.pdf
https://quizlet.com/283850404/respiratory-system-webquest-flash-cards/
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/respiratory-system-labeling.html
https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/rsquiz.html
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/ruthgomes_bpsma_org/EUV1v4XdAGFLjWEy7jdYd4MBFLElCqVAnWQHFSF6MKrH7Q?e=gAVaYe
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/personal/ruthgomes_bpsma_org/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B6A2243C2-E34E-4D5A-8DA4-1D46B58EA71E%7D&file=RespiratorySystemQuizBrainPop.pptx&action=edit&mobileredirect=true
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/monicargoncalves_bpsma_org/EXcVrY32UOZFj74si9lxoqoB3KyZTqVJlhbpZRxSiLQNXw?e=0bUNlA


*    Week 1:  We will delve into Mendel’s Theory of Heredity;  
 

*    Week 2: we will  

- use the Punnett Squares and probabilities to predict the results of monohybrid and dihybrid 

genetic crosses;  

-apply a TEST Cross to determine the genotype of an organism with a dominant phenotype. 

- analyze a simple pedigree. 

  

Part 1 Mendel’s Theory of Heredity 

a. Watch an animated lecture video about Mendel and the Gene.  

b. Read this text about Mendel's Theory of Heredity and answer the questions in complete 

sentences. 
c. Review Mendel's hypothesis of dominance. 

d.   Interactive activity: Cat's Genes 

 In this game, you will have to breed cats according to their genotype and phenotype to produce 

cats with the desired traits. Once given the criteria you have to mate a male and female with 

dominant and recessive traits to get the desired offspring. After fulfilling each customer's order, 

you will have to answer a question about genotypes, phenotypes, alleles, and heredity. Complete 

all cat requests to win. 

 

MCAS BIO REVIEW 

Topic- DNA, RNA and Proteins – Part 2 

Standard- HS-LS1-1. Construct a model of transcription and translation to explain the 
roles of DNA and RNA that code for proteins that regulate and carry out essential 
functions of life. 

Transcription and Translation Lesson   

 

 CHEMISTRY 

PS1. Matter and Its Interactions: HS-PS1-1. & HS-PS1-2. 

•  LESSON Notes: Where did the elements come from? 

• Worksheet: Guided Reading Questions and Concept Review 

• Worksheet: Balancing Nuclear Equations Practice Exercises    

• Worksheet: Halflife Practice Exercises  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x3oR48DQCiQ
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/jeanmbani_bpsma_org/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B483A3ABE-73CE-457E-A991-E8D260536566%7D&file=MENDEL%27S%20THEORY%20OF%20HEREDITY.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/jeanmbani_bpsma_org/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B483A3ABE-73CE-457E-A991-E8D260536566%7D&file=MENDEL%27S%20THEORY%20OF%20HEREDITY.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true
https://pbslm-contrib.s3.amazonaws.com/WGBH/conv20/hew06-int-dominantgene/index.html
https://games.legendsoflearning.com/games/WyJnYW1lcyIsNjMzXQ==
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/monicargoncalves_bpsma_org/EXcVrY32UOZFj74si9lxoqoB3KyZTqVJlhbpZRxSiLQNXw?e=0bUNlA
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EbTurXj7UZ1PoA_BQQufJ7sBF_A9bioO3dH1zpOfsEL1eg?e=GrEZU4
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EXPPld_PTxpBiyDl0_1PGL0BdaXotZx0lUYC-3jaLL-scA?e=uS9S3u
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EYMTRWSAkzdJn9MVvChRwksBKpUt5dhFSdQbCEfISfNI4g?e=bgO37a
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/Ee93BkXkMGxLpQ03IaCULTYBfFOyy4_HmT4SRLgeGD1LuQ?e=u77qrb

